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fHE FUTURE

Farmers of North Carolina are

wondering about the future. They
are wondering what, how, where,
why, who and when. They are ask-1
ing:
"WHAT can we do to secure the

future and prevent another depres¬
sion?" Obviously, the answer to a

secure future lies in a healthy econo¬

my. And a healthy national econo¬

my is based on agriculture. If there
were no food to eat or fibre to clothe
us, all the wealth of industry, finance
and labor would amount to nothing.
To secure the future of America, we

must secure the future of agricul¬
ture. . I
"HOW can we safeguard agricul¬

ture, our basic industry?" The far¬
mer will continue to produce enough
to feed ^he nation and the world if
he is guaranteed fair prices. He has
demonstrated that. All he wants is
an equal chance to share the bound¬
less opportunity which is the heri¬
tage of every American.
- "WHERE are we. failing to give
the farmer an even break?" Farm
incomes ,t facilities for education, pub¬
lic health, and home conveniences are

below the national standard. Rural
America produces more than its
share of leaders, despite unequal op¬
portunities. The biggest market for
industrial goods is rural America.
"WHY haven'< farmers been able

to gain equality?" Because farm¬
ers, unlike most other big national
groups, have never been able to
unite completely to speak for them¬
selves. Regional differences between
farming areas have always hindered
the cause of a totally organized agri¬
culture.
"WHO can help the farmers get

together and work for their best in¬
terests?" Several farm organiza¬
tions are already trying to do this
job. Sixty per cent of the nation's
united farmers belong to the Farm
Bureau. It is the strongest group
now serving as a medium for expres-

.
sion "Of farmer-opinion. Action char¬
acterizes the history of the Farm
Bureau. Like any other truly demo¬
cratic group, the Farm Bureau must
have many members in order to ex¬

press accurately what farmers are-

thinking.
"WHEN can we help the Farm

Bureau, which, is working for us?"
Right now during the Nortl^ Carolina
Farm Bureau campaign for 100,000
members. By supporting this drive,
North Carolinians will be helping to
protect our future, whether we are
farmers or business-men, producers
or consumers, rural or city dwellers.

s

THANKS "GIVING" TIME

The Thanksgiving season approach¬
es with a reminder that the more
than 800 boys and'girls at'Oxford
Orphanage present that many oppor¬
tunities to benevolent men ana
women desirous of making wise and
loving contributions in behalf of
needy children.
For 75 years the Orphanage has

continuously been in the business of
caring for, educating and training
orphaned children. Hie records of
the 6,000 beys and girls trained - at
the orphanage are impressive.
Whilp the orphanage is wholly

owned and operated by the Grand
Lodge of. Masons, no child is barred
from its benefits becanjw of non-
Masonic lineage. Scarcely 20 per
cent of the children in the orphanage
tbday have Masonic lineage. The
question is never, who was the fath¬
er or mother, but what is the need
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grams, athletic^
trained workers,
in several departments,
pain and upkeep of
ing and equipment,'
work for the big family of
AIL these "musts" and many others
have -risen enormously in cost and
thig must be adequately balanced or

the children will suffer from neglect
The orphanages of the state are

adding fervor to their apepals this
season. This is a matter of logic
and figures. There is no way out of
it They have got to fftid the
money.
Now, as you read thiB, is a fine

time to make a donation.

HEBER W. WORTHINGTON
Heber William Worthington,45, of

Stantonsburg died in a Kinston hos¬
pital early Tuesday morning follow¬
ing several weeks' illness. Funeral
services were held from the Farm-
ville Funeral Home at 3 o'clock Wed->
nesday afternoon, conducted by the
Rev. Z. B. T. Cox, Christian ministeh
of Farmville. Interment was

Hollywood cemetery.
Surviving are his wife, the former

Athleen McLawhom; six daughters,
Mrs. E. R. Dixon, Farmville, Mrs.
Archie Whitley, Wilson, Mary, Dur¬
ham, Heber Gray, Charlotte, Janice
and Margie of the home;, two sons,
Ben and John of the home; three
grandchildren; his father, W. E.
Worthington of Ayden; three broth¬
ers, Ray of Hookerton, Dixie of
Snow Hill and Edgar of Ayden; six
sisters, Mrs. Frank Edwards of Grif-
ton, Mrs. Earle Hemby 'of Bell Ar¬
thur, Mrs. Dave Allen of Farmville,
Mrs. Bud Shirley of Ayden, Mis.
Alonza Barrow of Snow Hill and
Mrs. Harvey Stone of Ayden.
GERMANY'S NEED FOR BIBLES

(Gilbert Darlington in the Bible
Society Record^

In spite of everything that has
been done and will be done in 1947,
5,363,000 Bibles and 1,787,112 Testa¬
ments are urgently needed in Ger¬
many now.

It is true that there are other
shortages in Germany now. There is
a great shortage of coal and water
and food and many other things, but
others are taking steps to remedy
these shortages.

It is the clear responsibility of our
churches and Christian people to. see
that a crushed and conquered Ger¬
many has a real chance, through sin¬
cere repentance, to find the path of
enduring peace. The United States is
helping Germany in material ways;
the United States must also help
Germany in spiritual ways. Those
who believe that it is more blessed
to give than to receive must them¬
selves set an example that all the
world can follow.

Let it not be said, of a victorious
America that, at the peak of her
power and influence as a member of
the United Nations, she did not know
the things that belong unto her own

peace. Only on the firm foundation
of the Word of God can mankind
hope to build a civilization based on

justice and good will.
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1 Better Entertainment

. PROGRAM .
WEEK OF NOV. 8, 1947

SATURDAY ONLY
Johnny Mack Brown in

LAND OF THE LAWLESS
ph» aerial and comedy
SUNDAY, MONDAY

Bud Abbott and Lou Coatello in
The Wistful Widow of

P" '

_ _*» Selected Short, ij.I.
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one of the 1w*,kriowfo and
most loved of. door yard birds. Its
confidence In the friendliness of man
seems to be no less than that <£ the
robin and bluebird. It if five and
one-half inches long, with4 upper
parts being gray, runty and black,
streaked. Under parts are gray. The
bill is small. The wings are loiig
and pointed and the tail is shorter
than the wing and deeply forked. |
The forehead is black divided by a

center streak of white; a broad stripe
of white or very pale gray over eye
is margined below by n conspicuous
streak of white.. Winter adult? have
the colors duller, the markings less
sharply contrasted, the gray less

or almost afty kind *f
&rauuijii
locality. It is a

structure of fine,
cleverly interwoven and
ly lined with horsehair. J?|
A rapid and rather gionotonous re¬

iteration, of the same note, the song
of this sparrow is sung in a
which is an octave above the highest
C of a* piano. The chipping spfcnbw
is one of the most insectivorous .of its
class with the diet consisting mainly
of insect# and spiders. It eats Mar-
pillars, beetles, ants, wasps, bugs,
plant lids Aid black-olive scale. They
also eat weed seeds, especially crab
grass seeds. In aeven hours of ob¬
servation. the parent chipping

RELIABLE QUALITY

Merchandise carefully selected to meet the most
exacting demands v

FARMVILLE FUNERAL HOME
. Day Phone 888-1 .

Mr. Edwards 405-6. Night Phones . Mr. Joyner 898-1
AMBULANCE SERVICE.

FOR BETTER
TELIPHONE SERVICE

always give the

persea yea are

ef time te

K

Carolina Telephone & Telegraph Co.

MADAM BETTY
. *

THE ORIGINAL
PALMIST AND MEDIUM

Will read your entire life without asking any questions, gives advice
on all affairs of life such as Love, Courtship, Marriage, Law Suits
and Business Speculations. Tells you Who ana When 'you will marry.
She never fails to reuniite the Separated, cause Speedy add Happy
Marriages, overcomes Enemies and Bad Luck of all kinds. At prices
within reach of everyone. No one in trouble will be turned away.

EACH READING CONFIDENTIAL .

No Information Given By Mail
PRIVATE OFFICES FOR WHITE AND COLORED

Readings Daily and Sunday.Hours: 9 a. m .to 9 p. m.

You Will Find MADAME BETTY Different Fran All Others
Look for Name on Hand Sign.Located in Private Office

I am located in studio trailer on New Bern Highway at City limits,
Greenville, N. C., just beyond underpass at Witsona store, highway
no. 43.

NOT TQ "BE CLASSED WITH GYPSIES

HpRk&J

at 6:50 am, 12:40 pm, 3r55 pm, 7:50 pm and 10:45
n THESE BUSES ALSO GO TO RALEIGH
Bases leave Fa mville for Greenville and Little Washington

at 8:05 am, 1:15 pm, 6:25 pm, 8:15 pm and 12:15 am

Farmville Bus Station
5311

ft
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fob SALE, WANTS, I
lost, pound, etc]

FOB SALE.Tww stores, iu|» with
water jacket and heatroU. J. B.
Hockaday, Enterprise office, phone
2M1 or S&M. ~p?r:
LOST: Robber-tired band cylinder
truck in town. If found, please no?
tlfy Briley Oil Company. . 7-2c

FOR SALE: 7-ft. electric rs/rigera-
tor. Guaranteed perfect conation.
Phone 5o21. PETE ALLEN. . lp
FOR SALE: Black regiatered female
cocker spaniel, six months old. Call
nu. Jp
READER'S DIGEST subacriptkma
taken by Prsobyterian Youth Fel¬
lowship. Year, $2.75; 2 years, $5.
Call 2M1 or 22*1. 2c

FOR SAIJB, CHEAP.Three (2) pre¬
fabricated buildings in one unit.

" _ Radio Shop.
barns, site,

lc

TOMBSTONES REFINISHED and
polished; iron fences painted. See
Gid Fulford, Rente 2, Fararille,

N. C. 10-*l-4p

JUST RECEIVED: Order of mens'
and women's bicycles. WESTERN
AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE/ lc

HAVE YOUR CORN SHELLED.
We will came to yeur barn, shell,
weigh, and buy, if you wish to sell.
Bug Oakley .and W. E. Fulford.

. 10-S1-4C

PAINTING.W« paint anything. We
work by the hour or contract. Work
guaranteed. Save with spray gUn.
I. J. EDWARDS, phone 806. Foun¬
tain, N. C . 7-4p

WANTED.2 or S bedroom house or
apartment. No children, no
Apartment furnished Or
ed. HAL WINDERS, City Drug
Company, Farmville, N. C. - 10-24tf

COLD WEATHER IS COMING. We
have some nice ear heaters. WEST¬
ERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE.

JUST RECEIVED: Shipment of Lu-
ray pastel dishes. 20, 32 and 45
piece sets. WESTERN AUTO AS¬
SOCIATE STORE. 16-18tf

TURKEYS: Place your order now
, for Thanksgiving. Table-dressed or
alive. Market prices. One of the
most economical meats. Weights
range from 9 to 20 er 25
dressed. Alice Flanagan .Farm,
Farmville, Rente 1, or Phone 48-6,
Middlesex, N. C. 7-2p
WANTED: To bay your PECANS
for highest cash prices. WUl be
open Wednesdays, Nov. 12 and 26
at John T. Thome Farm one mile
west of Farmville on Hiway 264. It
will pay yon to sell to as. ^>r yon
may ship year pecans to us Express
Collect, prompt remittance, highest
prices. T. a YOUNG A CO.,
Florence, S. C. 7-2c

fOE IMMEDIATE DELIVERY .
Electric washing machines, with
amf without pumps, from $129 tb
$189. SOUTHERN SUPPLY CO.,
The Firestone Store, Farmville.

JUST RECEIVED: Big shipment of
hunting coats, pants. and caps.
'Western Auto Associate Store.

TIRES.TIRES-JUST RECEIVED
A Big Shipment of DAVIS TIRES
and they still carry an sncooditii
al Guarantee for 24 months. Get
Out Prices before you buy. Liberal
WESTERN AUTO ASSO. STORE
allowance for your old tireo.

FOR SALE.Evans one-room eixe
oil heaters, with carbueratore and
cabinet*. $59.95. SOUTHERN SUP¬
PLY COi, The Firestone Store,
FamviUe.

'

WE HAVE nearly full line of radios,
toasters, and other electrical appli¬
ances. WESTERN AUTO ASSO¬
CIATE STORE

fOU GET FREE INS
WHEN YOU BUY
SEAT COVERS from -SOUTHERN
SUPPLY CO. "The - Firestone
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Garner Furniture Co.
FOR THE THINGS WITH WHICH YOU LIVE

Phone 416-1 - Farmville, N. C.

QUONSET ALL-STEEL BUILDINGS
Sales Adaptations-.Construction

"Quotations without Obligation"
EASTERN CAROLINA ENGINEERING CO.

1300 West Vernon Ave.
P. O. Box 284 Telephone 2547 Kington. N. C.

pNE Payment:*
Moronj/or
Ev«

PlHncipa!
Interest
Taxes
Insurance

YOUR HOME PLAN! .

have the finance plan that you will call best for
-buying or building a Home, Every penny you budget fot
Pctual Home buying, actually buy# most in OWNerahip!
Payments fit epsily into your income. And each payment
covers EVERY item.of home-carrying costs.


